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" True to his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations, lumbering at Ids back."

No. 14. LEXINGTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1835.
r

NOTICE 1835.
LL persons iiioebid to me are respectfully
and eirnestly soli'-u- I to call and settle

heir accounts. By so doing, the subscriber vvil'
be obliged. , TIIOS. C. OREAI!.

Jan. G- -l-tf

BRICK MAKING & LAYING.
.E'JAMIN tORD, I1LZY HARNEY,

and WILLIAM J. KElSt.ll have asso
ciated themselves in paiiuership, for the purpose
tof carrying on the abcve business., in all its van-ou- s

biauches Persons wishing any work in their
line, can have it done on the bluntest notice and
on as reasonable lean, as it can be procniril in the
city. They are now ready to execute all orders
in their line "Punctuality an 1 despatch" shall
1e their motto r ai.d lhe nope, by unreini'ting at-

tention, to nieiiiaud lereive a share of public pa-

tronage. Their Buck Yard is near the Lunatic
Asylum, formerly owned by B Ford.

Lexington, Feb. 17. 0-- tf -

AGENCY ND COMMISSION.
ITHWIE Subcnhe have established a House
JL in the City of lew York, for the purpose

of transacting a Gf.misal Aglncv i ommis-8IO-

Businlss Cousigni terns are solicited, up-

on which liberal advances will be made.
WILSON, COSTER BEURYMAN.

New York, 20th February, 1835-0- -8t

REMOVAL,
NEW GOODS,

FOR FALL & WINTER, 1834.

FULLY announces to his
RESPEC1 the public, that he ha. purchas
ed thi enure stock of HOODS oelonging to Mm
Johnson and Reynolds, ard has remov.d to the
sine Storehouse occupied by them No. 46, Main

flreet, two doors below John 1 llford & Son's.

Ha ii now opening Urge anC tasteful supply of

STAPLE AND FANCY
MEHCI1AND3SE,

purchased by himself in New York and Piiiia-rvtinil-

with much care am' labour. He hope
ais former customers will travel a sew doors loner
than Ins old stand, for which he promises to male
them a liberal compensation.

The greatrr proportion of his slock is entirely
FRESH, FASHION ABLE, and CIIDAP.and
he thinks it unnecessai j to specify the vSlSy coiiff
onsiua the asoiimeut, but assures the public he
will exhibit to them as desnable articles as can be
procureil sit the t ity,

Lexington, Nv 1st 1814 41-- lf

Cf'T ' a mif litUUic aie'&Z& JL lufiiimeiV. that lOsIAII
' ff i'S' F.V5IIS, the, late partner of
l ,

. A se Jihu IC ha., ha comax uwn
J lfiKr the ifijvistkaiii i iiii'u ""
yn viitf- the comer oi inn st n iiu-ti- u

tiZJtr . . i.. ........i.. . ...MB Sirens, "line lie iiiitini-- i inj
mir it nn in all of its t annus branches, and ill be

happy toi- - ait on his friends and tlie public general

It. Hit work, shall be executed in a faithful man
n'er,and he hopes b stnct attention to business to

merit a share ol public pHtronage.
JOSIAII ENNIS.

August 16, 1834. 33-- is

. McKENZIE,
IAS on hand a supply ol Nutall's
- Ber, of first rate quality. Friends

can cll and nuke trial of it
Lexington, Nov. 15

S. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
Celebrated

VERMIFUGE.
An effectual medicine

FOR EXPELLING WORMS FROM THE
SYSTEM;

For sale at the Drug and Clieimcal Store, corner
of Main, ind Upper Streets, south of the Court
IIoiisp.

45-3- m JOHN NORTON, Diugs't.
sfl&

A SITUATION AS INSTRUCTOR
a private family is anted, hi a jouugIN who is well trcrninieuded fur qualifi-

cations and moial character.
A residence in the country would he pieferred.
Aj-Ald(-ess poit paidihc Editor of the Ga-Titl-e.

Feb G.?l.
CASH FOR WI1 E A T.
ALHIVION S'lEAM JIILL.

WATER STRtfcr
Superfine Fine, Common, Dyspep.

EXTRA Rye FLOUR. Com meal, Hoin-jn-

Chop, Shorts, and Btan.

The Mil' Establishment having been put in
complete repair, is now in full operauou The

above article warranted good, or taken back,1

will be kepi constantly on hand, and sent aiound,
Ihecii),!" the Tlnur Wagon. Corn and Rye
will be giounl for toll or money, and Wheat ex--

chang'd upon liheial terms. 'Ihe bnsine-- s shall

be done in ine oesi maimer; i le uoerai
of the public is, therefure, respectfully solicited.

Lex. Feb. 4 5-- lt.

" LAFAYETTE
TSMPanSwca eotsl.

fM HIE Subscriber, grateful for the encourage-- p

inenl heTias received since hchasupencd
his Hotel in Lexington, respc-tlul- l announces to

this friends and the public, that he has determined
conducting thetipon

. - a it r ni rwi x tt . m tLAi1 Alii ill nuiiib,
From this day forward, entirely on Temperance
principles. His guests may depend upon lnstbest

xeruons for their corrfoii. bistable will be con
.stantly supplied with the brsl piovisiohs the mar-

ket affords ; anil contiguous to Ins Hotel, his
will find an excellent LIVERY S TABLE

uniler the maiianeinent ol Messrs. Hampton and

Drake.
He confidently trusts that in excluding Spm'u-ju- s

Liquors eulirclij from his eslablisimxent, he
jwiII experience no diminution tif that respectable

he has already enjoted from this
JON B HIGUI.E.

Lexington, Jan. 2G, 1835. ui

BLANK UKKJO.S
FOR SALT. JIT THIS OFFICE,

THE ANNUAL ELECTI ;N

l a President and Dnectors of the Dan-ill- e,FO Lancaster, and Nicholasville I'urn-pi-

Road Company, will he held on the l- -l Mon
dm in May next, 10 o'clock, a, in, at the house of
Air. Moss, at the mouth of Hickman on the v

liter; hi w Inch tone and plare a general at-

tendance is reqii. steel, expecting ihe appointment
will be mure1 ceiivenieut in extending the works,
&c. JOHN NOR ION.

Match 21, 1835.--!I-- 7t

fjj-Edi- tor friendly to this undertaking, may

aid it essentially by giving the ahoie notice an in-

sertion.
carried equal weight, and he beat him
tcith case.

SCHOOL FJ3R

civil Bsx&vxi sans,
At Georgetown, KcntutLi.

HTIIE Piofesscr ol MiinriiKticmi (Jcnrgelown
ii. College, (enifaled at W est P t) lias rr- -

tolvrtl In oranixe a corpse ol Tnil Engineer', on

the fiist iUy (it May, 13)5 being the day m

which l'ie suminersession of the (orgeioun Col-

lege will rommeuLe. Student entering "he class
will not be reipireil to study any other b annes
than such as are necessary to qualify them for
the himnes of an Luginicr. I he loralinn ol sev-

eral mads thiouidi and .ear Georgeton, soon to
be made, will affurd lainrable npporluoities fur
making piaclical Lngmeers. Vatatiuns nil He

devnled to tlie practt-"par- t of the course, the
Professor himself attending the cliff, furnished
wtth the necessary instruments for suneyina a
lioute, and leiellmg a It iad or Canal. Any

learned Plane Geometry, may he
come a Piaclical and Scientific Engineer in two
sessions Half this tune will su (lice fur one who
has learned Snrvi-jin;- , Chemistry , Natural y

, Geology and Mineralogy .

V hen it is knoi n that young man of ordiua-r- i
skill in Eni,iueeeiing, can command IJ00 or

41500 a ieai. in any part of the Unilid btates.
and Ihat an Engineer "oTTTigh itanrtmir lereives.
from 3000 lo S5000 per annum anil, fuiiher- -

ini re. thai tile armana nr sucn , it unrraiiug in
a d ratio laster than Ihe supply it will be

readily adiuiiter1 , thai no pursuit can be resorted
to, by the young men of this country , alike linn

orable and lucrative, 'lhereisa demand at this
time foi for not less than 10CO Engineers, (prin-

cipal and suboiduiatel in the AIississppi Valley,
and the ileficienrj highly injurious to tlie interest
of our country, and lo the character of our puhli
woiks

TERMS. fj
For the Session of five months, twenty dollar?

in advance. For the attendance of ijic Professor,
in making arecniinaiaiice (lining twivacatinn,
ati extra fceot ten dollars will h required in ad
vance us Sl itii'Miiit iftteinliug Ihe ccinpmiy ev
ery nnfifjfilL'tl" hi nit ii expenses.

GtnTgcjJram, Alarch 3, IS'l.' -
JUORRISOjY & Bn.iDLEY.

fllfAVr snUihcir stork nl GOOD t Vlessrs
JSk wi...
wiIlconii,.ueth UERCNTlt'. IH'SINFS- -

in the House lately oicupied by them, ami lo
whom they can, wnn eierj confidence, lecnm-men- d

iheir customers and niqiiaiutauces.
In leliiKpiislungilie .MerLhantile lor other husi

uess. the imilersigne cannot Ulthhuld an expies
sion of gratitude lo ihe many friendi who have
suppnitei! them by their patronage.

it. MouimoN,
L. J. BRADLEY.

will be seen .by the above advertisement ofSTMesr. RIORRIFON iz. lUiAULEY, that
we are iheirucccssnrs in Bumi ef, uniler ihe firm

of MORI ON, ILLS & WRIGHT. Wp shall
endeavor to conduct the business icry much as
hereinlnie,iii the same house; and se invite the
former pations and all ntheif , to call.

gabriel i. Morton,
thomas j. iles,
Samuel m. w right

Lex. March 5, 1834 lf.

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
SJ'IOI.r.N rrom the Livery Stable orj. Bjme,
PS on Main street, opposite the United States
Hotel, n ton Jhtii Febiuaiv. ONE DAIfK UW
HORI'. about Mi haurt" high, with a li.flcl fare,
and wlme hg all .loimd . Also, SMALL
BAY M ARE, nh black Irf., black inane and
tail. Said hoiscs wne taken by inn men one of
them hart on an nutiitr drah coal with a large
cape ; the oihern. blue cloak ; one ttalet' his uaiur
lo Le Hill, Ihe other.1 Disictmp 'I hry said ihej
were going to Ihe neighborhood of Shelby Mile, and
would leluru next lay. I will give the aboie.re
waid to any person or persons who will nop these
men in any way so as to lead to trjeir convicnnu,
and leluru me the horses, or secure them so I car
get them. II '"en are nnt laKen, I mil gue a
liueial renaril lor me nurses.

JOHN BYRNE.
March 3I0-3- i chLPA

ii.vn&'iiii...,tf&
lrj-- t ji

. i21 um ,rt
ymaViJa. 2J

J A M ES CH A LLEN, liesident Denhsl,tc-mi- d

house fioin the cornerof iMaiuand bpring
streets, nearly opposite the Masonic Hall. Is re-

quired he ml! attend on Lauies at their residence
who maidesire his service . He piomises to per-

form all operations in Dentistry, tpoi. approved
scientific principles.

Lexington, Dec 21,1833. 50-- tf

STA3IBODL.
THIS BEAUTIFUL FOALGETTER,

AVING his healih peilecily, will stand this
season in Lexinglan. 'The disease which

occasioned h'S mthi'iaival Iruni seivice last year,
(the Big head) has been airesied, and although
thai disease, een when perfectly cured, alnays
leaves a horse st'ff, the balance of his
)tlSTAMBOUL is not no much affeUed by 'it,
as is common.- - I he pjoiic are assured, mat his
healih andTnlSTgpr ar as good as they ever were.

Gentlemeifwho are acquainted with the disease,
need nothing furthei, than to know what has been,
the disease, to be assured of us effects. Partic-lua- rs

in Bills. THE PROPRIETORS.
Match 4, 1831 tf.

Jessamine County, Set.
miAKEN'UP, by II. Diniel,

fcyv A. near Nicholasville, a blight

K
" orre' Mare, three yeais old last

sVlfig s)Ntigt a sew while hairs in her
- cCa imne.aud a small star or while hair

)(i j foiehead, long swnch tail
Apprai edto 27 i ollars and 50 rents, b John
Poilunod and Win P. Daniel, before me this Gth
day ol October, 1834. A IVAKLi n
Atopy, Altast, Jon M Prick, dcefe.l

BY AUTHORITY.
Z.ai of Hie United SI, let pasted at the second

sesswnoj ine ticenty-thir- d Congress.

f Public No. 1GJ
AN ACT siipplenieiitary to an act entitled "an

act lo authonse the extension, coiiMiuction,
and use of a lateral hiauch of the Baltimore am1
Ohio Railroad into and wiihui the District of
Columbia," passed December, eighteen nun
died and twenty nine.
lie it enai led by tlie Senate and House of Rev

resentatues of the United States of America ml
congress assembled, I hat the ualluuore and
Ohio Itaihoad Company be, and they are hereby
authorised to locauTand construct their said mail
iviihiu ihe City us Washington, thiougn squares
on e hundred and nine, eight nundrnl and eighty
eight, eight hundred and fifty eight, eight hundred
and thirty two, nine bundled and eight, eight hun-
dred and eighty seven, eiglit hundted and and fif-

ty six, eight hundred and fifty sen n, eight hun-
dred and thirty one, eight hundred and seven, sev.
ru hundred and seienty six, seven hundred and
fifty one, seven hifudied and eighteen, in the same
manner and with the same rights and privileges
which are grain! to them by the act lo which this
is a supplement, for the construction of their said

wiihui Ihe District of Columbia, beyond the
limits of the City of V asliingtnn, any thing in said
aci contained lo the contrary notwithstanding;
an I thai the assent of.Cougre ss is hereby given tu
Ihe coiistruciioiiiftf, the sauT Railroad ihiough or
over any of the said lots or parts of lots which are
owned by the Unite I States.

Sec. i. And be it surlier enacted, That the
main stem of the said ltadioad, aster passing thro'
the square or Ion abovenamed, or any of them,
shall not bs const, ucitcl wesl or south ofa pon-la- i
the intersection of II street north, with Delaware
avenue, until the route from that point to the final
termination of the main stem of said road shall be
surveyed and approved by the Mayor, Board of
Aldermen, and Hoard of Common Council of the
City of Washington ; and when the said route
hall be so surveyed and approved, the sa.d com-

pany shall be, and they are hereby authorised lo
construct the said Railroad on the said route, un-
der such reductions and conditions as may be
a;reed upon by Ihe said Railroad Company and
the Mayor, Board of Aldermen, and Board of
Common Council ol the said City of W ashiugton.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 'Ihatifthe
said mute fiom ihe intersection of II street and
Delaware avenue should as ihiough any mum

tpruved except pub ic leservauons
ihe said Kiilruad Company shall be, auttltiey are
hereby authorised to construct their i(jflllhrougi
or titer ihe same, upon the same lermV, and with
the same pin ilexes as me prescribed for passin
through the squares vnuumu ed in ihe fiislseruon
nfthis act.

Sic. 4 AuiuetlfurUiir enacted, That ihe
said Company are fuiiher authorised to construct
branches of their road from the mam stem thereof,
within the sail City, to such place or places, dud
in such number ns tracts, as ilia coiporate authoii
ly of the City of Washington ihall assent lo or
permit: Pronded, 'Ihat the said branches shall
nil pats thro igh any of the publn. reservations

Stcr 5. And be it furllur tnmeltd, That it
shall be lawful for the said company, and Ihey
are hereby empowered to obtain, by gilt or pur-
chase, any lot or lots adjacent to any slicet cr ave-
nue along which the said company shall construct
their said road or tranche-- , and to hold and im-
prove the same in such manner as may be necessa-
ry for the purposes of nd company, or fur ihe
beneficial use of said cuil use of said road, or the
branches thereof; nd the said company shall be
auihiuised to extend and construct tracks of
railway nun any lot cr lots so held by them

connexion with the Hacks in any adjacent
street or avenue. Provided, 'I hat the free use of
any street 01 avenue shall not be impiired iheie-b- y:

And provided, also, That the sul Compa-
ny shall not use or employ any steam engine in
drawing nr propelling ihe cars, wigous, or other
vehicles, on any part of ihe said road within the
City of Washington, except in such parts as may
be agreed to by the corporate authorities of said
city.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That such
provisions of the act to which this is a supplement,
as are inconsistent herewith, be, and the tame arc
nereoy repealed.

JOHN BELT,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

AI. VAiv IIUREN,
Vice President of the United totes and

P,e,id'nt of thcScmTl&
ArrRovED, Maich 3, 18J5.

ANDREW JACKSON.

Public. No 17
AN ACT making appropriations for building

ligh I boats, beacons, and monuments, ud pla"in
buuys, for the year one thousand eight hundred

no ininj nve, ami lor other purposes.
Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Reo-- t

resenlaliiesoflhe United Stales of Amenta in,Congress Assembled. That ihn rMi.m.. ......-.-

priauons be and the same are hereby made and di-
rected to be pat out of any inouey'in the Treasu-
ry uulntiiermse appropriated, to enable the Secre-tai- y

of the Treasury to provide by contract, for
building light boats, beacons, and nionuiiieni, and
placing buoys, town:

STATE OF MAINE.
For placing buoy sin St. George's river, low It:

on Jenk's, Colmel's, Gay's Cove, and Fullerton's
ledge and Point of Rocks, seven hundred do.lara.

tor placing buoys in Passainaquodilv bay and
forsubstiluting for the piesent fog bell, "at tl e en-
trance of said passage, a cast steel triangular bel',
or a bell of lueiisual form, but incieased weight ,
one thousand five hundred dollars.

For placing buoys or spindles on ledges of rocks
called Fishing rocks, and Old Prince, at the en-
trance of Keniiebunk and Cape Porpoise haibor,
five hundred dollars.

For Ihe erection of three beacons on the follow-
ing sites, in the harbor of Casline, viz : one on Ot-
ter tuck, one on llomei's ledge, and one on
Slubb's Point ledge, three thousand dollais.

For the election of buoys on Alden's ledge at
the mouth of Portland harbor, fifteen hundred dol-
lars

For placing baoys on Huron Island ledge al the
mouth ns Danianscolta ......rupr nnrl nn.... VI.......net... . ...I. '
' ' ' ...-- ...uu. ..n,. . r .. . . 'i.asteru mcK.an-- i neiisa's ledge, in said river, a
Sinn not errediug five hundred dolla s.

SI ATE OF MASsACHUsEl TS
For placing buoys 10 vv it, uu Wesl Island ledge,

on Nye'i ledge, and on the nonhweei and ioulh.1

west end of Matlapoisett ledge on Sunken ledge,
and on Snow's rock, seven hundred dollars.

For completing the erection ofa somdle on Mi- -
noi's ledge, seven huiidied and silly ("ollars. the entire completion ol lepaus of Ihe Cumber

For a stone beacun on Coll lea's ledge, Vineyard land road, eistuftlie Ohio river, and other need-soun-

one Ihousaud Sie hundred dollar-- . sill improvements mi said road, to carry into effect
For phring buoys at or near the following sues, the provision' of an act of the General Assembly

in or near ine minor pi Lynn- - one on Lojs'er
rock, near Ihe west tide of Nahant, one on the
Western locks, one on the .and bar at,the mouth
of Sauger's river, and upon such other sites as
may he necessary for safe navigation, five bun Ired
dollars

For two boat bunysi to be placed at or near the
harbor ol .Nantucket, six hundic miliars.

.Vir... ulnmii.. h..n. it. it... I...K. .. f XT IS- - I
.ui-i- ii iiuij hi ine li l mil Ul 11CIV lc - r

C..A ..... fn v t. . . .. P.m.1inn un hip vfuuiv iinjKur", 10 wii. on ronriat,
near raraiaven ,lslai"l, on Untler's rial,!

'on IJaiJiuItTme' oaudspit bhoal,
southeast of DunrpuTrJ liocks, jniUiaSunkenf
Rucks, smith of Dumpling Roeks, anil on theledee
between Dumpling Rucks and Mi'hotie Poini,une
thousand and tifty collars.

For erecting beacons and placing buoys on piop-e- r
sites in Buzzud's Bay, ivvo thousand dollars.
For buoy , beacon or spindle on a sunken rock

ntar the mouth of Green Bay, Plymouth, Massa-
chusetts, one hundred and fifty dollars.

S I ATE OF CON NEC TICUT.
For a spindle on the point ns rocks near the

mouth or eiitianceof Myslii. river, a short distance
easterly from the lighthouse on Morgan's point, in
the town oi Grolon, two huiidicd ami silly dollais.

For a ftghiboat, 'vn'i a bell to be attached to the
tame, and anchored at Dartletl's Rees, five thous-
and dollars.

For making a foundation, and rebuilding there-
on a beacon, near tl e entrance of Black Rock har-
bor, in Long Island Sound, in addition to a former
appropriation, seven thousand seven hundred ami
ten dollars.

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND.
For the election of 'run spindles on the Halfway

Rock, near Ihe south end of the Island of Pru-
dence in Narragausttt Hay, and the Little Lime
Rock, in the haibor of Newport, three hundred
dollars.

For the erLCticn of a beacc n on the Rod. near
the harbor of Last Greenwich, called lli Halfway
Rock, from the WarMck Neck Point to Paitovvo-ine- t

Harbor, five huirlred dollars.
STAIE O" NEW JERSEY.

For placing sour luoy s on Absecum and New
Inlet, Glourestercomty,fuur nunc red dollars.

STAIE OF MARYLAND.
For placing buoy sat proper sites in the follow

ring rivers viz Nantioke, Wicomico, Manukiu,
Annamusox, and foromoke river and sound,
Hooper's straits, and Tangier sound, one thousand
and fifty dollars.

srrE0K VIRGINIA.
For a lightboat lo be placed on Bolei's rock, in

Ihe Rappahannock rner, five thousand dollars.
For three buoy s to e placed on proper sues m

the channel of Chincoteague inlet, sour hundred
and fifty dollars.

Foi three buoy's to be placed on proper sites in
ine channel ol mallapintgo inlet sour hundred ami
silly dollars.

For a liglitboalto b anchored at or near Rag
ged point in the rutomac liver, in the State of
Virginia, or the erection of a lighthouse at Pmcy
Point, in the biatc of Maryland, which of the two
lights above mentioned as he-- t adapted for the se
urity of navigation, to he decided on by the Se

rreiaiy of the 1 teaiiiry, five thousai d dollars.
&TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

For a lightboat l e plirfd on a proper sue be-

tween Albemarle aid Pamlico sounds, five thous-
and dollars

For building a. lighl!ot to be stationed at or
near Harboi islmd, sire thousand dollars

SIA'IE OF SOUTH-C- OLINA.
For placing thiee bioysat the tar of the port of

Georgetown, on preqer sites, sour bundled and
fifty rJoUirs.

Foracing three buoys on proper sues in the
north channel us Clatleston harbor, sour hundred
and fifty dollars.

For one buoy on North Edisto bar, one in the
suah channel on Cuin'Tahce, two on South Edis-
to bar, two on the Bird Key channel, and one in
Calibago soujirL-po- thousand and fifty dollats.

For ivr rjea'.on twins at Charleston bar, five
thousand dollars, is so much be uecessarv ; one
light to be so placed as to lairge precisely with the
main light, when a vessel shall be crossing the bar
at the ships' chaiuel and in Ihe deepest water,
two lo be placer on Jl urns' s Island, lo range with
each other whena vessel ehall be crossing the ovei-a- ll

channel and in lie deepest water; one to he
placed on Sullivan's Island, lo Ihe eastward ot
Fort Moultrie; an' anoihei to be placed on the
back of Sullivan's Island, or on the main, to range
when a vessel shall have crossed the bar, and is
steeling northward ,

STATE OF OHIO.
For placisg nnl less thin five buoys at the en-

trance of Sandusty harbor, five hundred dollars.
For plarnc two buoys at poll linlon, at the

mouth of Poi tage river, one hundred and fifty dol
lais.

STATE OF LOUISIANA.
For the purpose of replacing the twenty buoys

that vv eie uu the coast of Louisiana to malut
the channel from die v icinitv of the lighthojjtjpu
Point as Fer, into the Alchafayala bay, or sfrnia-au- y

of Item as may oesunk or have been destroy-
ed, a sum not exceeding two thousand five hundred
dollais.

'iERRITORY OF FLORIDA.
For piecing eight buoys m Si. Mark's harbor,

at pnper sues, eight hundred dollars.
Fur placing sour buoys at proper sites in the

channel at the east end of St. Gemge's island, Ap- -
pa'ach'cola bay, six hunched dollars.

. . ...t or placing buoys to rnaik the channel through
the East pass of Appalachicola bay and river, one
thousand dollars.

TERRI'lORY OF MICHIGAN. i
For'placmg tn blioys to niaik the channel at

the mouth of the Miami of Lake Erie,Mrtnin
Maumee bay, seven hundred dollars.

For erecting a lighthouse at Mobile point, eight
thousand dollars, and for placing buoys in Mobile
bay, five lundied dollars.

For Uu preservation of Fainveather Island, and
the Iighnouse and other public buildings thereon,
and seciTing Black lock haibor, two thousand six
hundred dollars.

Approved, Maich 3d, 1635.

Public No. 19

An ACT for the continuation and repair of the
CumbeiUnd road in the States of Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois.
Be it enacledby the'Scnale and House of

of the United States of America m
Congress assembles, thai me smi ot two Hun-

dred thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby,
apprnpria'ed, for the purpose of continuing the
Cumberland road in the State of Ohio; also that
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars be. and
the same is hereby appropriated, for continuing
tl.piiv rt.imhprlnnd...... . mad 111 thp... Slsip... . ...(is ..IiiiliAna, ..... .

which sums snail oe , an" out ol any money not
otherwise appr piiated, and replaced out of the
fund leserved for laying out and making loads un- -
der the dnectror ot Congress, by the several acts
passed for lite admisiiou of ihi States of Ohio. In-- ,

diana, and Illinois into the Union, on an equal
footing with the ongn a I Slates

Slc S And be it further enaclctt. That fhi

of Pennsylvania, euniled '"An act lor the pieser
vation ami repair of the Cumberland load," piised
the fourth day of Apiil, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty one, and of an act of the Geneial
Assembly of Ihe Slate ns Mail land, entitle "An
act for the preset! ation and repair of that part of
the United Stfafes road n ithin the limits of the
Stats of Maryland," passed the twenty third t'ay
of Jauuiry (one thousand eight hundred and thuty
two: Also an act of the General Assembly of Vir- -
gum, entitled "An act concerning the Cum lerlaud
road, uas'-e- lenruaiv the seventh, one i hou- -

sand eigrrr'rrWiirVtl and ffiirtv two; the suiiiTffTf'

i
three hundred atid forty six thous nd one hundred
and eighty six dollars and fifty eight cents be, and
the same is hereby, appropriated, lo be (mid nut
of any money in ihe Tieasuiy not otherwise ap
prnpriated, to De expended under ihe direction of
the Secretary of War

Src. 3 And be it further enacted, That, be- -,

sore any portion of the sum by the second section
iof Ibis act appiopnated, shtll be expended in the
lepairnfsaid road , east of the. Ohio river, agiee-ahl- y

to the provisions of this act, the same shall
be sinrenrlered to and accepted by the fetites, re-

spectively, through which said road pases. and
the United states Shalt not thereafter be subject to
any expense in relation to said luad.

Approved, March 3d, 1835.

Public No. 20
An ACT amendatory of the act for the continua-

tion of the Cumberland mad.
lie it enacted oy Vic Senate and House ofRrpie-tentativ- e

of the United Stales at America in. Con
gress assembled, 'Ihat the becretary ns Warbe,
and he is hereby, luthonzed ind directed to cause
the line of the national mad, heielofore run be-

tween Spnnefield. in Clarke couiitv.in the State
of Ohio, and Richmond, in the Slate of Indiana To

be examined ami revievvetl by seme competent en-

gineer ; and, on such rewevv, ihe line of the na-

tional road to be run in such manner, and tit such
direction, as will best promote the public conve
nieuce and interest; and the location so made, is

pproved by the President of ihe United Scales,
shall be established as Ihe line between the said
points.

Approved, March 3, 1835.

LPuE"c N- - 21
n ACT to prescube 'he punishments of con-

suls rommeicial agents, and others in certain cases
Be it enacted by the Senate and iouie of

of the United Stales of America m
Congress assembled, Ihanfany consul, vice con-

sul, ciiininercial agrnl, or vice commercial agent,
shall knowingly and laisely certify to any invoice,
or other paper to which his certificate is by law
authorized or required, he shal1, nn conviction
thereof, in any couil of competent jurisdiction,
forfeit and pay a sine unl exceeding ten ibou-an- d

dollais, at the discretion of .he couil, and be mi
prisoned for a term not exceeding three years, at
the like discretion.

Approved, Maich 3, 1S35.

fPt'Biic No. 22 J
An ACT to change the pla-- e ol holding the dis-tu-

couil of ihe United Stales lor the district
ns Mississii pi.
Be is cnaUtd b the Senate and House of Ren- -

resenlatues rf the United States afAnieruit,tn
Uongrets assembled, J hat ihe district couit of the
United oiates for the distuct of Mississippi, now
held at Natchez, shall hereafter be I eld at the
town of Jackson, in the &tale of Mississippi, at
the times now prescribed by law for the holding of
said couit. '

Approved, Maich 3d, 1835.

Public No. 23.
An ACT to an end an act entitled "An act

g the n( a bridge acros the
Poiomac ind repealing all acts alteaily passed
in lelatton thereto
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rev

rtsentalives of the United Stales of Amirica in
Congrss asstvubltd, 1 hat Ine act entitled "An act
authorising the coiislruclion ol a bridge acre ss the
Potomac, and repealing all nets already passed

lelatiou theieto," vvnicn was appioved on the
tlinlieih of June, eighteen hundred and Unity
sour, be, .ind the same is hereby, amended, so far
as lu authorize a connexion, by a solid embank.. I

ineiit across Ihe middle, commonly called the
swash rhanel, us ihe river Pc tmnac, of the the two
ciibankineiits now constructing on the shoals of
the said river, and the addtlion of the several im
proveineut5 upon the ulau of ihe said hndge, cornj
templated in ihe contract for the construction!
thereof, which ae recommended in ihe letter of I

the engineer superintending the said work, to the
secretary of Ihe I reasnry, healing dale Decem-
ber first C'ghteen hundred and thirty sour, and
transmitted to the House of Representatives on
the eiehih (.filial month Provided. '1 hat the said
additional embankment and improvements shall

,1101 cnu'e the entire cost of the said bridge to ex
ceed, in amount, trie sum oi one iiunnreci ana thirty
thousand dollars, already appropriated thereto.

Approved, March, 3d, 1835.

Pueiic. No. 24.J
An ACT to change the limes of holding the dis-

tuct courts of the Unired Mates for the western
district of Viigiiiia, held at l laiksburg to
Be it enauted by the Senate and llouseoJ Rep-

resentatives of thakjjmted Stales of Anverua in as
Cotnrresi assenlffua? That fioin and aster the sec- -

jond of August next, the sessions of the district
court of the United stales lor ine wesiern dis-

trict of Virginia, requiied by law to be holden al
Clarksburg, shall be held on the first Mondays of
June and November annually . 1$

Approved, Match 3d, 1835.
is

Pullic. No. 25 J
An ACT to authorize the removal of ihe land at

office al'Wapaghkonetia lo Lima, in the Stale
of Ohio.

t

Be U enacted by the Senate and House of
llepiesenlatiice y ine United Hales rj America
m lsonrcss assembled, that the laud other at
presen established at Wapaghkonetle, inthe State
of Ohio, be removed to Luna, in Allen county, I

in the sine State.
Approved, March 3d, 1835.

ruBLtc. No. 2G.J
Ai. ACTlo authorize ihe city council of Si.

Augustine lo widen a street inthe town of St.
Augustine.
Be is enacted by the Senate and House of Rep tho

rcsenlalivcs of Ihe Untied Slates of America in
Congress assembfa, 1 nat me city council i 01.

Augustine, in he ieiiuoiy ot 1 loiuia, be and
.. .....i. ...!. nnai.aHthey are ntieuy, autnoriicii 10 cause m " up

to a convenient width, for the passage of carnages,
the street leiding from the public square 111 said

iiy, to the new bridge constructed hyiheLnited
States ovet the St. Sehastians nver, and now the

4 V1. 50
main approjlaji to the town of St Aufebau ie an
the Cnlle-iSiate- s hereby telniqui.hror that ot
ject SO niueli oTany public lot es may border up- -
iii sain sitKci, ami liny ue inuipe.nsRDle to maka

H of con .et Width ; Provided. Such chan.
and wtdei d street, shall not extend to the
removal j or any building situated on
ground hifuDig te the United States, and that
the uidtl: street shall not exceed eighty
feet .

Apprtfitti March 3d, 1835.
f

M Public. No. 27.1
An iljio establish branches of the Mint of the

. United Slates.
Be it erltUtdby tlie Senate and Hou ic of Ren

reien'alm ff the United Slates of America in
Congrrsiauembted, That branches ofthe Mint of

i3ulFhall be established as follows!
city of Ne Orleans-- for ihe

coinage ofgo'd and silver; out branch at the lown
of tharlulle, lit Alec kliuburg county, in the State
of North Carolina, for the coiuage ns gold only;
and one branch at or near Dahlohnega, in Luuikiii
county, in the State of Georgia, also for the coin-
age of gold only. And for the purpo.e of puiclia-sin- g

sues, erecting suitable buildings, end rj

the necessary combinations of machirerf
for the several branches aforesaid, the following
sums, to be paid cut of any mouey inthe Treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated, shall be, and
hereby are, ppropriated . fur the branch it New
Orients tlie sum of two hundred thousand dollars!
fur the brnnch at Charlotte, fifty thousand dollars;
for the biauch at Dahlohnega, fifty thousand dol-

lars.
Sec. 2. And be U further enacted, That, sa

soon as tne necessary buildings are etected, for the
purpose of well ccnducting the business of each
ofthe said branches, the following ofnceis sha.l
be appointed upon the nomination of the Presi-

dent, and with ihe advice and consent ofthe Sen-

ate, one superintendent, one treasurer, one
one chief coiner, one melter, and one refi-

ner. And the superintendent of each mint shall
engage and employ as many cleiks and as many
suh ,e troikmen and servants sis shall be
prcvnn Air by law; and the salaries of the said

fficer6 and clerks shall he as follows;
For me branch at Nw Orleans, to thi supif

iiiiendenl, the sum of mo thousand five hundiod
dollars; to the treasurer, Ihe sum of two thousand
dollars; to the chief coiner, the sum of Iwo Ihou
sand dollais; lo the asSiyer, melter, and refiner,
Ihe sum of Ivvo thousand dollars each) to two
clerks, the sum of twelve hundred dollar! each;
lo the subordinate workmen, and servants, not
exceeding twenty in number, such wages and al-

lowances as arecustomiry and reasonable, accor-

ding to their respective stations end occupations.
For the branches al Chailoite unci Dahlohnega, lo
Ihe superintendents, each the sum of two thousand

dollais, who shall respectively discharge Ihe duty

of treasurer; to the chief coiners, each the sum of
oie thousand fivi hundred dollais; lo the as.ay-er- s,

melters, and refiners, each ihe sum of ono
thousand five hundied dollais; to IJe cleiks, ml
exceeding one at each branch, ihe sum of one

thousand dollars; and lo the subordinate wurk
exceeding ihe mi'iibei ofii en and servants, nrt

fiveal each of the said bianrhes, such want's unci

allowances shall be paid as are customaiy an I

leasouablc, according to their respective station!

andaccupinons.
And for the purpose of paying the said salaries

wages, allawai(ce, and the incidental expenses cf

the said branches of the Mint, for year one thou

sand eight hundred and uu,iy-n- e, the loiiwuj
sums, to be paid out of any money in the ' rea-sur- y

ml otherwise appiopnated, be, and the same
hereby aie, appiopualed . for Ihe branch at New
Oileans, the sum of thirty five thousand dollars;
for ihe branches ot Charlotte and Dahlohnega, the
sum of fifteen thousand dollars each.

Slc 3. .tfncf be it further ,n,Jt,J ti,h. tu.
officers and clerks to be appointed unde'r this art.before entering unnn ih. .1..1. .1 . . .r uul,e, inereoi, shell takean oath or affirmation before some Juri-- e oftheUnited Mates, fa.lhfullj and diligently IrTperfoim
the dunes theieof. and shall carl, ,

(to .he United State, of Amenta, wuh one or
T L ' ,u """"'action of the

'the Ml! y "' "" J ""', withtondiln faithful and dilhgent peifurmance
ofthe duties of their offices

Slc. 7. And be it further enacted, That thegeneral due. 11011 ofthe business of tl,o said blan-
ches of the Mint of the United States shall be un-
der lha control and regulation of the Dnector ofu.c mini ai inuaoeipnia, subject to the approba.

,11011 ol the Secretary 'J uasury ; and for that.purpose, itshall beiheduty ofthe said Director to
prescribe such regulations, and require such t.,

periodically, and occasionally, as shall an.
pearp him to bs necessary for the purpose of
:ariwginti effect the inieutiuii ni ihu m-- i ......
iabltsmng the said branches: also, for the .

sf discitmin ... .1. . . . ,.--- - r i--

mis me coin wnicn snail be stamp- -
ed at each branch, and al the Mint itself, alt., for
the uurpose of preserving uniformity of iveiht,
form, and fineness m Ihe coins stamped at each
puree; ami lor mat purpose, to lequire the trans-
mission and dehveiy to him, at II e Mint, frorn
tune to time, such parcels ofthe coinage ol each
bianrh as he shall think proper, to be lubjecied to
such assays and tests as he shall duect."

Slc. S. And be it further enacffcJjTiiat all
the laws ind parts of laws Bade for the reguli-tio- n

ofthe Mint ofthe United Statu, and r, .1,.
of th. officer,gorennent and persons employed

therein, and for the punishment of all cffencei
connected w ilh ihe Mint or coinage of the United
States, shall be, and Ihe same are lieieb) declared

be 111 full force, in relation ta each of ih hun
ches of the Mint by this act established, so far

tne same shall be applicable thereto.
Approved, March 3d, 1835.

S A? SCAL 3 C.
MHE euDscriber haseiected, at great expense,
lk a PAIR OF SCALES, the draft of wr.icb
12,000 lbs, on Limestone street, opposite hie

grocery store, where he is prepared to weigh Hay,
Stone coal. Live stock, ai d other heavy articles,

a vety moderate eoinpensation. 'Ihe Scales
hive been tested, and their accuracy certified, by
Ihe City Inspector, and a License obtained to use

'them. Persons selling Hay, are informed that
.the City Ordinance on that subject will be rigidly
.enforced.

11. M'GUIRE.
March 5, 1835 tf

HOUSES AND I.OTS
FOR SALE.

nnilE Undetsmgned is authorised to sell TWO
JL JIOUSES AND LOTS, in the ciiy of

Lexington, situated oil Hill street, nearly opposito
residence of Mr Joel Higgins. 1 he nouses aro

bolh two story brick buildings, well furnished and
suitable for family residences; having attached to
them the other uecesstry buildu gs. There is oa
one of the lots a never sailing well of water. Per
sons wishing to purchase will apply 10

ASA FARRAR.Jr.
Agent for Asa Farrar, ten

March 7 10-- 3t


